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1. Pravilne oblike glagola "MISLITI" so:
THINK - THOUGHT - THOUGHT
True
False

Označi, kateri pari glagolov vključujejo NAPAKO. (več rešitev) stop stopped cry - cryed put - putted understand - understood win - winned

3. Zapiši vse 3 oblike glagola "čutiti": feel – felt - felt

4. Katere od spodnjih izrazov lahko uporabimo, ko opisujemo preteklost Past). Pravilnih odgovorov je
več.
every day two
months ago
last night at 7 o'clock
yesterday evening on
Saturday

5. Odgovori na vprašanje z ustrezno glagolsko obliko v celem stavku.
What did your mother do yesterday in the evening? PRIMER: She cooked dinner. (Možnih več
odgovorov)

6. Postavi glagole v oklepaju v ustrezen čas: Present Simple ali Present Continous.
Zapiši samo REŠITVE OBEH GLAGOLOV
My cousin often _________PLAY the piano, but now she ____________COOK dinner for me.plays /
is cooking

Katera beseda je vsiljivec?
arrive
go
travel a
a winner
stop

8. Odgovori v celem stavku.
What do you usually do in the morning? PRIMER: I usually eat breakfast. (možnih več odgovorov)
Označi stavka, ki sta PRAVILNA. Bodi pozoren na označene zaimke.
My uncle is in this picture. Look, this is THEM.
My friends like apples. but I don't like IT.
I played tennis in the evening and you can see ME there every evening.
I played tennis in the evening and you can see ME there every evening.
I don't know that new boy. Do you know HER?

10. Izberi tisto skupino, kjer so vse PAST SIMPLE oblike
glagolov PRAVILNE!
becomed, scored, playd, trained, gave became, scored,
played, traint, gived became, scored, played, trained, gave

11. NA KRATKO ( vendar ne samo z NO/YES ODGOVORI NA VPRAŠANJE
Did your friend go to the theatre? – Yes, he did. // No, he didn't.

12. NA KRATKO (vendar ne samo z NO / YES ODGOVORI NA VPRAŠANJE
Is Borut Pahor the president of Slovenia?- Yes, he is.

14. People who are thin usually eat a lot of junk food.
True
False

15. AVERAGE HEIGHT means that a person is not very tall and also not very short.
True
False

16. Which words are connected with sport.
A STADIUM

WRITING
TEAM
MATCH
COMPETITOR WINNER

17. KATERE BESEDE MANJKAJO - NA SPODNJO ČRTO NAPIŠI SAMO MANJKAJOČE BESEDE, KI JIH LOČI Z
VEJICO.
The 100 metres and 200 metres races are A__________ events.
Manchester United is a famous football T_________.
She was the first in the marathon - she was the W_____________.
He was the second and won the S___________medal.
ATHLETIC, TEAM, WINNER, SILVER

18. RAZPOREDI BESEDE V PRAVILNI VRSTNI RED IN STAVEK ZAPIŠI
age / seventeen / at / of / won / the Junior US Open / he / the Olympics / the

He won the Junior US Open at the age of seventeen

19. KATERO VPRAŠANJE JE PRAVILNO ZA PODČRTANI DEL STAVKA.

Neil Armstrong is a famous French cyclist.
Who was Neil Armstrong?
What was a famous French cyclist?
Who is Neil Armstrong? (It's Lance😊)
Where is Neil Armstrong?
Who wasn't a cyclist?

20. Did you like this quiz? Why yes / no?
Tvoj odgovor.
Have a nice week and STAY AT HOME AND HEALTHY!

